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missioàârieg referre to, are now allowed to
live and labour in peace.

Persecutiou le reported. froln varions dis-
tricts in Spain, in Mexico, and in Braz il.
Wherever evangelical lighit is penetratin&
into regions long under the pall of papaý
darkn es, persecution, tjometirnes violent
and relentiess, is sure to arise.

A fair and ioet inviting field lieci beiore
us as a Ohureb: are we e qual to our voca-
tion? Look et our Hoie Mipsion field, ex-
tending froni Ocean to Ocean,-i rom New-
foundland to Vancouver's Island. We bave
fellow workers in the field-the agents of
other branuheB of the Church of Olirist; yet
that does not lessen oui' re8poneýibulity or
iighten the burden God has laid upon us.
.Nefoundland nçeds us; we have ou ty made
a beginning in Home Mission work there.
Labrador needs us; hundred8 of our veasels,
thous3ands of our people are on its coast8
sumrner after esmmer. There are inviting
:fields in every ose of the older Provinces
calliug for our intcerference,-flelds long-
neglected asd having pêculier claimn8 upou
our Ghurch. There are calis frosi a thou-
eand places for us to enter is a.nd to found
or to build up the Church of God. On the
shores of our sees and lekes, by the basks
of our majestic rivera, away in'our losely
foresta, and in the s preedîing prairie.-, our
people are to be fuund o ften as Ph eep with-
out a shepherd. "Men and nieans " are
neeeed as they neyer were before. Wîll our
Ohurch bear and heed, and arise to lier
duty? We have to deal with Frencli,
Scotch, Irish, Englieli, Gernian. - with
Crees and Sioux. God has sent His Gospel
to al!, and it is Hia Ch trch's mission to deal
with ail. We are laying the foundati'ins of
a great nation, and it la the duty of the
Church te isee that thes*e be laid in truth
and righfteopsness aud holineas Io the Lord
It le only as 'we are a stronc; and living and

hardworknctChurch at home thet we sball
lie able to âo our duty worthi]y towards
heathen lands.

Ose of the saddest sights that ineet the
eye in surveying asy of our older provinces
is the nuni r of places we bave lost as a
Ohurch through part neglect a.nd lack of
enterprise. iSosie o? the places we have
lest are, doubtless, well occupied by Cthers
who preach. Christ and Hlm crucified; but
of many, aies, this casuot be said. Idoletry,
ign orance and superstition hold sway 'where
th Gospel ln its purity should be suprenie.
We speak cf the past in order to atitaulate

to renewed exertios for the future. There
le -nothisg nowv to hinder our Churcli frein
fulfilling the mission given lier of God.
There le notbing to prevt nt her, rising to
the greatnept; of lwr Gpportunity, and thus
becomning a si urt-e o f eting Joy and bless-
ing to the whole land.

God alose can give us the mn anid the
niessa we need. Let, us not cease to plead
witri His for these. We nee-d that those
who bave been liberal in the pat should
abound more and more, and thet those who,
do not know the luxury of doisg good,
should teste that luxury and cling to it.
We seed more men-active, devoted, godly
mien-able te adapt therselves to the vary-
ing circumetances of our immnense territory.
We are now et the beginning of a neweccle-
sietical year. God grant that it may prove
the beat yeer lu experience, and the prelude
to an epocli cf quccesbful work throughout
ali our borderai1

Our valieys, plaines and mountains
Shail, ln ali coming days,
With rivera, lekes ai d oceans,
Jte* echo %vith Gcd'.a praîse.

~NE ver iportant feature in cosnec-
Stien -ithi the report pre.Qested to, the

Assembly by the Board of Frenchi
Evangelization, is the referesce mrade to
joint French and English work. With the
<exception of the City of' Mootreel, and oe
or two, other points, the Engilali 8peaking
ppalation ln the whole Province of Que-

'bec is gradualiy decreasing: ie umber8.
In niany districts, the number la Dow 80
saah that no effort is beiug mrade to main-
tain U.rdinasces by mens oÎ Engliali speak-

ing Missiosaries. [n sanie cf these, no
Protestant services have been cond ucted for

y eais, and the resuit ie that the people are
bcomingd indifferent, and their cbildres, if

educated at ail, are educated lu French Ca-
tho]ic Schools, and graduaiiy are beina won
over to the L)hurch of Rosie. The B~oard
of French Ev'angelization are txrying.te
meet such cases hi sending in Missionaries
who speak both French and English te
several cf these districts. Nct enly are the
Frenchi studens eeorouraged te acquire a
famiiarity with Engish so ab te adapt thesi
for such work, but already a few Engi ish stu-
dents are diiigestly eegaged in the study of
erench that they too isay do service in
these joint French and Engiieli fields. One
of these latter bas just been licensed liy
the Presbytery cf Montreal, and with a


